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Miss Genevieve fVhiifodd,

* lurinnaii. Ohio -in :<u will he
auditioned by Farr* Nicole, pro-
curer - dirertnr of Smart Af-
fairs of 1952- Miss Whitfield is
brine sponsored by Thr ( ora-
t'oln Ho tline Works of Cincin-
nati *< hir-b n il! semi her ind
chaperon on Atlantic City in
July

.

RACE STARLET
SPONSORED in
ROITIJM, CO.

WASHINGTON. D < A
charming and tak-nt-d r>t v ¦
three '.ear old finr’inali in'.l .or.
’.' ill take aim her -•• •,> t-e .. I, her .
Seal thank 10 I. i-Cnki and
shot" producer ¦ : ! v
Steele ,

In July VT V/ fie 1 ¦Ji 1 h'
given "<n all-cvp.'n-e ! u to At
lentic City fry on audition vs jib

Mr Steele, "ho '- 1* ids sh fam'iv*
•tagp -jr.•(. ni::h' <.Ttih .•*•••• Smart
Affair of 19.'. > nov.- a •'s)•-•->"inv ,(

the celebratd Club H •!• m n At-
lantic City Tlio trip !¦, M•• •
Whitfield ,and her chat*” on is

l - ins sy on sored rv Tho Coca-Cola
Bottlim; Work ; "f Cincinnati O.

The talented yvn: o .fj ¦¦ -

v g discovered bv Mo.- . H Kr-n-
--d"tx, public i lal l on eoun elor foi
The Coca-Cola Comp -py ••eve A

nton'hs aao when she w.< on-ia-t
r-d by the Atlanta sh rn to eni. r-
t; In for the mid- ' inter rO".:>
of the National Negri B • res < ,
League a' the Manse Hotel. ,Vb

Steele who i- also from Citcin-
nati immediately con-en‘eH *o
hear the young dat

Mis.-. Whi'fi'-’d and her compan-
ion "'ill 'pend inlv 0 throe- :h '!v
• sth in Atlantic Cjn On .1 iiy 12.
si.e .' ill be honored at an af'.vr
to be hosted bv the Kendrixcs
c.nc! th ’ S'e*']r -, .<f vhi h tre
• ast of Smut • Affair.- will be
'wests On the "veniiis o {•)••<- 12r,b,

she will -appear as gue-t ap '
of Smart Affairs at ••' tiicli time
'lr Steele will formerly intro.ha*
her to 'he Citti- Harlem ;• n w

Tire young singer t- the d.vu>:'¦¦¦•
ter of Mr. and Mrs Osborn Whit-
filde of Cincinnati. Site is a -Tid-

¦ ate of the o blic schools of Cm-
'.ati and ha undergone voire
training since be va. tv tve. Ns
a student at the American Con-
ervator.v of M e-ic for two and a

half years, Miss Whi'field studied
ui.der some of 'he nation'-, leadiug
teachers of voice She can pei-

form in several languages

Subscribe Now!

BEFORE THE ENDORSEMENT—Th* Democratic P* rty’s aspiring candidate for the prehdonul nomination,

Avcrell Harriman, right, is shown with Waiter White NAACP *xe<*ittive *ecre tary during interview on thr
hfierV New York ridio program recently* Th** week, ifrer carefully examining she personal historic* *nd
polieiei of » number of candid*!?*, the National option for the Advancement of Colored People ca<ti*

o»jt with e full endorsement for Harriman g.nr<d national stature when he recently h<*rt S*n.
Kef9 uver in the W'.ishington primaries, with the help of she Opit**! C:ty f » powerful Negro vote.

SIOO,OOO Fire
Guts Funeral
Establishment

DETROT lANP* A SIOO,OOO
two- alarm fire last week do-I
stroyed the chapel of the House of j
Dices funeral stablishment Dc-

•s 1royed oi seriously damaged in ,
ib*- 220-seat chaw;l were a Ham-
mond organ and air conditioning

, machine.
There was no damage in the!

company's offices .reception room!
,or morgue which contained 17 bo-
dies.

Thirteen pieces of fire equip-;
rnent fought th>> five for three
!.(urs. An overheated incinerator

.was blamed for the fire .

The owner, former State Sen.
* Charles C. Diggs, Sr., said the
i loss was covered by insurance and
I that the chapel would be rebuilt.

The $260,000 insurance building
jnext door to the funeral estab-
j lishmont under the Metropolitan
'Funeral System association was
r.ot damaged by the blaze

The House of Diggs is -aid to
do more business than all other
Negro funeral directors in the

cit.y combined,
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4-H CLUB MEMBERS
WIN PRIZE CALVES

GREENSBORO - A 4-H Dairy
Calf Chain has been started in
Martin County. North Carolina
¦ceording to information released
ifit week by W. C Cooper. 4-H
c'uh specialist of the A and T
College extension service.

Through the efforts of R Mc-
Kinley Edwards Martin county a-
gent funds were secured and
tht'-c purebred jersey heifer calve-
were purchased at, a cost of SIOO
each. The funds were contributed
bv N. C. Greta: J. H. Edwards and
William H Everett, prominent bu-
siness men in Martin County.

In uppropriav ceremonies held
la-t Saturday (June 7> the calves
were presented to outstanding 4-
H club members; James Biggs.
Robersonville 4-H club, son of Mr.

... and Mrs. Ben D. Biggs, Milton
, Biggs .Evertte b-'H Club, son of
;t Mr and Mrs. Joe Burgs and Jas.
v Liiuis Bell, Bethlehem 4-H Club,
i i son 'of Mr.and Mr Henry Bell.

Build A Finer Carolina
yl

__ _ _

r .

- and now a member of the staff of
-, t, Chicago daily.

-th MESSAGE

DURHAM. N C Tw*> N- .

; were elected to the vi. *. <.hmrnu:i-
ship and sccrc a"• s )*->-¦)'¦ n on
the ttust.ee board oft! ¦ N• •rt:i t. *
rolina Collee<- -it Durham he-, e

I last week.

Di R M bene lick of Ashe-
| ville. who was not abb tG -ittena
’he meeting was elected vice ch.alr-
irnn, and Dr .1 M HuMi.i •• of
D'.iaan. wus .elected secretary
!* *• the fourth tiviie

I R M Gantt. Durtiam lawyer m-.l
* former state Iceisl
'ted chairman of the board, suc-
ceeding th* late Dr R L Fl-.-.v-

--; ers .formr jufsideu.t of D::k-.- Uni-,
veruty Another N -g: - trust-*

.who attended his first board nice!- :

i’--' List week a is Dr \V Diack
•' r Rocky Mount He Mice rd d the
late Dr. Flowers

In a routine meeting held in

the new conf-rence room adjacent
to the office oi NCC President A-
- Elder the trustees last week
took the fo!lowin-..'. action; *.D
Jbseii's-cd budgetary request* to

submitted to the .¦'¦.dvisory Bud-j
get Coinmission later in the sum- 1
n.cr: ‘.2> Passed a :• - ilution em-
powering ’tie i uik'ting committee'
to sbai' - ute- to i the probable
I'U. u! i.s ¦ of i tic! -a * rli ' ' it. the

i 1 ii*;i i expansion progi.arn; i. 3)

itH.i-.a.-d the athletic fee from
s!¦'• t-a >l(i and noied the need !•*.

ab s'.udcn's meluding athlete.-;
t-1 > fb'.ird a procres? report. <n

' 1 iopir.eids in th- plan to ox-
'-• :-i bne :: ad i lit- .¦. ¦e: 'am t ¦ **f-

I lor (sectoral work in education bo-
-1 ginnirc: next Sep ember Dctal’s

! i vticeniir.g proere.s.s of plans fnj

: flu extension of tne gradual* pro

Kefauver Declares
That Compulsory FEPC

Will Not Work Properly

Recipient Os
Fellowship

CAMBRIDGE:. M s *ANP>
Wii 1 .am Goitiun, m.'tna mv editor

¦ ; th*; Aii.'u ta Dr.ily V/orld, la.-'l
* n-k v.ri- one of 12 American

i . :... .: :v.*:d red; tent of a
, >!: . f,-hit> to studv for a

>tar at Harv.v-d .university.

1 Gordon is the second Negro to
re-cive the Ns.m;.n fellowship;

'the o'bc! is Fletcher Martin, i'or-
of the 1..< ri-vilk- Defender,

A JULY 4

WASHINGTON <ANP * Sena
if'- K-t-- Kef ; iver c.-m dir); *c fat
the Democratic nominal ion for

| Prcdrmnt, . aid in a radio inter
% ii",v ovt* Station WWDC la.u

k that a comj-.u1.-ory FEPC,
vril] not work out satisfactorily'

' unless it nifs hand -in-band with :
¦»; .;;'o i! •• ational program.'

Krfrjovv; ’.<ar interviewed by 1
; ,¦ Whue. cxecnti'v -to*a' y

¦ ! the Nr Oo; ,13 Ar’ ?• ; - ’ th.e

When ked hi., view* on FEPC,
;t'v Tentti rs>¦;• -eiKitor replied.

' O '¦¦¦;¦ ¦ '¦ FEPC ill not
;.ork o ‘ ¦ ata. factoi ilv v;n!e>s you

!evc a >_•.eat eduea'iooa. program
;tiv'o; rhon; the country so the poo-
i pie can k. p -a watchful eye on dis-
enminfd jo:i unless you publicize

Idi.-.crirr.mation and can .ft the
i facts before employers i.nd the
! public.

“Disci Or: i alien hold.' down the

colored Iran arid the whi’e man.
Most pf<i 3 want in do >ome-

... i • it. You me.si have an
: ¦ ui.ii ef-B'in i backiro-und and the
voire:?;;: v ;t.-.-,hv to do. so ,Y the
jWV r¦’ i;i .i 11 L>] I<* Uj ;ni''A i'S

t dunk a coeui'iss/on publicizing
how discrimination has teen ovo *

•line by some people,- or telling
• ‘Dt ; ante people are doing,

would >¦! a very co.d begin.dug
jr t

• M be more effe'tive than
!'v pen a] code or by compulsion.

Some .-.tales have voluntary
r'f.T’f ' Sor'c - it•• have eompul*

FEPC The teeple in Colo
¦! ,y f-hoirs works very veil,

i: ;> runk ’ be diseusSt.d by the
. pi- form committee a! the Dcm:>-

• ¦ritic National convention. Evt.-ry

.he v.-bole problem considered. My
.¦: ¦.’(.<is,.r i.- !.,) support and cat..-'¦ m lh« plulforn; of the Demo uj-

tie Ma i/nal convention."

Kefauwj also said he agrees
’ itli -Son Herbert Lehman D.,

N Y who is sponsoring a resol,u-

t'-on to change the senate rules and
thereby put an end to filibuster.

“Th.is is not a late dc' ision of
r: iiie’ contended Sen. Kef rovcr
"You v, ill find it in a br uk i
w iote in I : MS caiicd '2o*ll Cen-

¦ lui v fber. r,. One of the
thuigs ! dis:;.!E..«! was the prac-

U'oi.-imiCfJ on page »:

SPEAKERS AT DiFSS V

IVARIiS DINNER Leaders
from many professions and bust
nesses attended the Global News
Syndicate's Press Awards Dinner
in the Skyline Room oi the
Hotel Theresa last Friday eve

J.ing, and heard outstanding
exeeutiyc.s talk about Journal-
ism, Advertising and Public ib*
lations. This group reads one of
die citations -presented I’hih;-
(I Reed, Managing Editor, In-

tcrnational News Service, princi-
pal speaker; Julius 1 Adams,

independence Cannot Continue Ws*Ko«t God
by Clare- Boothe Luce

WHEN WE EXAMINE the f
buses of our American civil-
ization, we find they rise in

. tJic Christian idea of man.
If we are honest, we must

admit that the constant cata-
lyzing agencies for good in our

i democracy have always been
.the doctrines which we evolv-
ed, in political and economic
and social terms, from the
dogmas of Christian faith.

! Who am I? Who made me?
Why was I born'’ Where am I
going 0 These are the first
questions of children, the last
of philosophers.

The Christian was both child
and philosopher He catech-
ized simply; Man was made by
God to glorify Him, to ser.c-
Him, and to be with Him in
Heaven. Here was his first j
cause, and his last end

BUT FROM HIS simple
thesis that but one thing was
necessary: to hear God and ;
do His word, he evolved a tie- ;
mendous theology and an in- !
calculable train of philosophies, j
infinitely subtle, infinitely j
complex, of law, art, science
and government.

OUR FOREFATHERS were
sharply aware < r the relevance
of Christianity * • democracy
The writings of mi our fifty-
six signers of th ¦ Declaration
of Independence a • rich with
direct references t :> the Gospel
message as the • .ime source
and justification of the great
new political experiment be-
g;. m ITTt> on this continent.

One passage from Washing-
ton's Farewell Address should
be enough to convince any

American of the paramount
importance our Founding Fa-
thers attached to the Christian
religion in securing the good
of the citizen.

I Said our first President.
“OF ALL DISPOSITIONS

and habits which lead to po-
litical prosperity, religion and
morality are indispensable
supports.

“In vain would that man pay
the tribute of patriotism who
would labor to subvert these
great pillars of human happi-
ness, these firmest props of
the duties of men and citizens

And let us with caution,
indulge the supposition that
morality can be maintained
without religion.

“Whatever may he conceded
to the influence of refined
education on minds of pecul-
iar structure, reason and ex-
perience both forbid us to ex-
pect. that national morality
can prevail in the exclusion of
religious principles.

•‘IT IS TRIE that virtue or

morality is the necessary
spring of popular government

Who that is a sincere
friend to it. can look with in-
difference upon attempts to
shake the foundations of the
fabric?”

4>

lACIC CIVH. a«GMT WITH P
Wr, Mertwjuii I'J. -Johnson, {Wi‘«»<4f>

mli(i«4»ter Oscar R. Bwim, dmri
Truman tniU aj*jw»vj*»mtel.y fH.OOO

hsckrcl by "the full forcr »nel j>«w<

te.vmw rt! Ha«risi»u who deHveWMl

flgßSlHHte ’ttlfiSwraK.
-JWfe(Oßw t-**
Hgßftffih-

*
*
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:
'
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# New» f'ress Piuotn Ser?l««

POWER’ «.Pn»Mf»t Harry S. Tronran {aeeonif from left.) iwvmn with
•at of Howard Tah-»i»Hy (WnsSliittlim, 11. <T.) and fodnrdl mwnrity <#d-
in* sb.' Ilnivor'city'o Mlii «im«to»M‘in(*W oxoreiaoh recently. FmtUcnt
people—lncluding B*l graduate*—anf the tioarl for « elvll right* progmot

er #| tide Federal *sovernmen* .* At the e.vtremy left is the Ruvetiswl Bari
[he jßjwath# etui henedicUo*.

Speaking at a meeting of new? •
men at the Calvert distillery at
Louisville, W. W. WaehteJ,, I're.-.-
ident of Calvert Distillers Corp.,
asserted that bootlegging has
continued to increase and the only
way to curb it. is to lower the
liquor tax rate to realistic levels
ant! by better enforcement of laws
•against moonshining.

He charged that the size of the
Federal enforcement staff was in-
adequate to cope with large scale,
tetter organized, modern bootleg--
png, citing the fact that the Fed-

jera! enforcement staff today num-
, {lters about 900 men which is 28.2'.
’smaller than the Alcohol Tax

, jUnit staff of the 1940 fiscal year.

This smaller size of the ATU
i staff v<•, be. -.vid, .H Spite of the

; j higher excise ioss to the govern-
. 1 merit, per gallon of illicitliquoj to.
ijday, as against ten years ago.

| reflected in the smaller ratio of
jarrests being made today.

! Today’s average of arrest? _ was
about one person per still seized,

, . in contrast to 240 persons per still
• | in 1940. This low rate of arrests,

TWO GET NCC BOARD PLACES
THE CAROLINIAN

WEEK END INC SAT I 'llDAY JULY 5, 1952

Board Posts (Jo To Two
re ,i.;i on;; :rd for r*iea.v»

at an •-n !v r)ot•:.

¦ In addt.ion to the trustees men-
Mionoil. above, oibii numbers ,vt-
' tending last. v\ <ok :• inerting in-
! rinded i >m i oe.~ in-' J « r'
j('. Spaulding, Durham, Walter
' Jones Rockingham. Malcolm Me -

'l,cod, SunlVtni: Mis Lillie Br.nt-
’• ¦« Dean. LouisbUr; , md B. t.
S.il.tt rfieiu Timberlake.

Drive
Safely

i
I; ¦ ."SW-.
<

¦wV. ?
,

Director of (ilohai News ¦ y :¦¦
rate: Harold Smith of Sait*?!.
Rose ('omiMi); PuM« Kflattow:
(><irß> lip I'or, .lr.. of Eobft!
V\ Orr Associates; and Trd Cott.
X -or President of National
(St-oadrav: inj; (Vimpan?

“HIGH TAX MEANS M 0 O N SIH M\G' *—W V CIITEl,
/

lit was said, indicates that gangs
¦ arc not broken up when « stif) is
seized but that only one of their

| members is arrested,
, “Surviving- members of a gar.f
j which operates a seized still set

J tip shop elsewhere." Mr Wachte!
j said, “and recent still seisuroi

i have included large units with
; daily opacity ranging from 51}?

to 1,500 gallons indicating that
1 the racket front product ion to <si.s-
I trihution is becoming better or-
ganized.’'

-
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THERE SHOULD BE A CAROLINIAN IN EVERYHOHE
f


